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Harsh awakening 
one winter to 

financial reality 
Academic's first month as an overseas undergrad taught him value of budgeting and planning 

Whtn he arrived in 
an Illinois town In 
1982, Mr Jeremy 
Goh's allowance of 
USSSOO was quickly 

W:~JT~J~~~~~S. 

The joy ol C hristmas turned sour lor financial aca
demic Jeremy Goh b.lck when he was a student, after 
he failed 10 do what he now teaches students aboul
drawing up a budget. 

His harsh Jesson In flnancfaJ JJ(e came Jn 1982 
\.,hen MrGoh flew to a :tmall town in Ulfnol'{, the ()S. 
for un<.h:rt;nldu<:~1c S.\\ldy. 

t-Ic had ussson - about s 1,1 Stl U\ Su\~;IJ)(lt'C lLIC

rency then- to last a month. 
"It was the first time I had travelled long-distance 

by plane and I wasn't prepared at all, • he recalls. "It 
was snowing when I stepped out ol the plane and I'd 
not brought any winter clothes. • 

His first USSSOO was quickly spent on essentials 
that he had not budgeted for due to his lack o f plan· 
ning. 

That experience in the harsh winter left its mark 
on Mr Goh, now an associate professor at the Singa~ 
pore Management Univer.;ity (SMU) teaching corpo· 
rate finance. 

He eventually spent close to 20 years in the United 
Statfl'S, studying for the first nin e and teaching at varl· 
ous u niversities for the next I 0 years before returning 
to Singapore in 2001. 

•when I had that freedom and privilege to pursue 
my higher education in the US, I felt that i should be 
financially Independent rather than going to my par
ents for money when it ran o ut/ says Mr Goh, 53. 

Having studied topics ranging from management 
to economics and finance, Mr Goh realised that it was 
Important lor pe<>ple to Invest their money based o n 
their life cycle. 

"A person in his 20s, lor Instance, who would typi
cally work for 30 more years, should have some expo
sure to equities and the stock market," he explains. 

"The market may fluctuate within a live-year span. 
but It ls generally on an upward trend II you look at it 
across a 30-year period." 

Q: Are you a spender or a saver? 
I'm a mix ol both. l do try to save more than I spend 
a lthough some expenditures are unavoidable. 

We need to realise that we should not be in a posi· 
tion in our golden years where the.re are Insufficient 
resetve-s and savings to support our spending and life .. 
styles. 

Q: How mucl1 do you charge to your credit cards a 
month? 
llry to avoid using my credit card lor most purchases 
but will charge bigger-ticket Items such as petrol and 
air tickets as the discounts can be suhstantlal. 

I used to have different credit c.ards and miss the 
payment dates due to my heavy travelling schedule. 

To my horror, I was told by my mortgage banker 
that I had been put on the Credit Bureau's watch list. 
We had a good laugh over my blunder. 

Q: What financial planning have you done for 
yourself? 
Asset allocation In one's life c.-ycle has worked as a fi. 
nancial planning tool (or me. 

Nov.• that I'm in my 50s, rve allocated more of my 
savings to safer products such as bonds. I have also 
started putting more money into real estate invest· 
ment trusts (Reits) to stay exposed to the real estale 
market. 

I wouldn' t want to be h ighly leveraged at my age 
as I would be Ill were to purchase an additional prop
erty. So investing in Reils is my way of hedging 
against property prices in Singapore. 

Q: Moneywise, what w ere your growing-up years 
like? 
My grandmother always told us to save for a rainy 
day. But I grew up In quite a comfortable environ
ment as I was a beneficiary of my mum's Indulgence 
and spending o n her children. 

It wasn' t until! went to the US for my higher edu
cation that i finally had to spend within a budget. 

Looking back, it was good I hat my parents did not 
give me a "blank cheque". 5o the fixed allowance and 
the distance between Singapore and the US forced me 
to set up a weekly spending budget. 

When you put your expected future spending on 
paper, somehow the probability ol over-spending iS 
reduced. 

Q: How did you get in terested in investing? 
I took a diploma course in engineering at Singapore 
Polytechnic before h eading to the US. 

One olthe general or foundation modules in my 
school was econ omics, and I waco fascinated with con· 
ccpts such as Inflation, which I learnt was one of the 
biggest enemies of the state Il l eft unchecked. 

So I started investing b<.'("•use I wanted to mitigate 
the cllc<:ts of inflation and ensure thai my pool ol 
muncy c.liU 1101 lose too much value- over time. 

Q : Wh at p roperty do you own'/ 
A thrc:c·l'lt.'droorn t.•undominium unit at Cityllghts, 
which cust my wife and me about S 1.1 million in 
2007. I was,told by real estate agents that the current 
valuation Is approxlmately S2.2 million. 

Q: What's the most extravagant thing you have 
bought? 
J love and collect watches and occasionally trade 
them whh other watch·lovcrs so I can NupgradeN 
m1ne to a more unique plece. 

A few months ago, I got a Patek Philippe Nautilus 
worth about SSO,OOO as my S3rd birthday present to 
myself. 

Since I have two sons, I may have to get another 
o ne as these watches will be held for the next genera
lion. Unlike cars, which are depreciating assets, cer
tain watches can hold their value. 

Q: What's your retirement plan? 
As a researcher and educator, I don't see myseJ( reUr· 
ing. I may slow down and not take up more projects, 
but I'll definitely stay active in scholarly pursuits. So 
there's no retirement plan lor me, and I'll work till I 
drop! 

Q: Home is now ... 
A 1,678 sq ft condo unit at Citylight< where I live 
with my wife and two sons. 

Q: I drive ... 
An eight-year-old BMW XS, which I bough t 
pre--owned. I use it for trips to Malaysia and places out· 
side the city._.Otherwise, it's more convenient for me 
to hop onto the MR1' to go to work or the city. 
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WORST AND BEST BETS 

Q: \Vhat is your worst investment so far? 
It would have to t.xo an investment cJc.-cisJon In 
2000 when I was planning to relocate back to 
Singapore from the United States. 

11lis was before the dot.corn bubbl~ burst. 
As part of my financial plan, I bought into 

the Enterprise Fund marketed by janus, which 
invested in high·tech Nasdaq stocks. 

Unfortunately, the fund plunged 4U per 
cent after I bought Into it. It took almost 11 
years for the price to ret.'Ovcr to the levels it 
had in zooo_ 

I still have about USS4,000 (SSS,OOO) in this 
fund and was attracted to It as a Star Trek fan 
because: of 1t5 name. Hut I've sine.'<: learnt not 
to Invest In sccurllies I do not understand. 

Q: And your best? 
It would be my lime and effort on financial 
literacy programmes. I championed the 
Citi·SMU Financial Literacy Programme for 
Young Adults, which started last year. 

It's a "'train·the.trainersN programme where 
I teach undergraduate students about 
budgeting and managing one's expenses. 
These trained >!udents will then reach out to 
young adults between 17 and 30 who are in 
the low- to middle-Income calegory, to lmpan 
these money tips to them. 

Tills programme Is my best Investment 
because It will have a positive long-term 
Impact on the social fabric ol Singapore and 
future generations. 
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Invest according to age 
"A person in his 20s, for 
instance, who would 
typically work for 30 more 
years, should have some 
exposure fo equities and 
the stock market. The 
market may fluctuate within 
a five-year span, but it is 
generally on an upward 
trend if you look at it across 
a 30-year period." 
~R J!:!:-:~~!!;e'!S:~a~~t~r;.or at the 
H~ng studiHJ topics ranging from 
management to economics and nnan<~ .. Mr 
Coh realls~d that It was Important for 
~~~!~ Invest their money btied on their 


